
PASTRAMI ....................$7.99
Classic Hot Pastrami - pastrami & 
mustard on fresh house baked rye 
bread

City Slicker - pastrami, coleslaw, 
sautéed onions, cheddar & Russian on 
fresh house baked rye bread

The State Street - pastrami, bacon, 
sauteed onions & Russian on a fresh 
house baked ciabatta roll

PULLED PORK ..............$7.99
The “Mark” Cuban - pulled pork, ham 
pickles, swiss and mustard on a fresh 
house baked ciabatta roll

Pulled Pork Sammy - pulled pork and 
coleslaw on a fresh house baked rye roll

Three Little Pigs - pulled pork, ham, 
bacon & cheddar on a fresh house 
baked foccacia roll

ROAST BEEF ................$7.99
BBQ Roast Beef Philly - roast beef, 
American, sauteed onions and peppers 
with tangy mustard/BBQ sauce on a 
fresh house baked ciabotta roll

The Ron Burgundy - roast beef, Swiss, 
sauteed onions, horseradish mayo & 
beef burgundy au jus on a fresh house 
baked ciabatta roll

Shut The Front Door - roast beef, 
corned beef & pastrami with tangy 
mustard/BBQ sauce on a fresh house 
baked ciabatta roll

CORNED BEEF ..............$7.99
Classic Corned Beef - corned beef 
with spicy brown mustard on a fresh 
house baked rye roll

Joey G’s Big Reuben - corned beef, 
sauerkraut, Swiss & Russian on a fresh 
house baked rye roll

The Salty Patrick - corned beef, 
cheddar & bacon on a fresh house 
baked baked rye roll 

TURKEY ........................$7.99
OG Sheri - turkey, coleslaw, Swiss & 
Russian on a fresh house baked rye roll

Pesto Turkey - turkey, mixed greens, 
tomato, provolone and pesto mayo on a 
fresh house baked foccacia roll

Strawberry Fields Sandwich - 
turkey, cheddar, bacon, spring mix & 
strawberry mayo on fresh house baked 
cracked wheat and sunflower bread

VEGETARIAN ..............$7.99
The Fun Guy - sliced mushrooms, 
roasted red peppers, spring mix, 
smoked gouda and balsamic glaze on 
choice of wrap

Mediterranean Wrap - spring 
mix, roasted red peppers, olives, 
cucumbers, artichokes, feta and 
pesto on choice of wrap

The Vegi Delight - spring mix, 
tomatoes, green peppers, onion, 
cucumbers, roasted red peppers, Swiss 
and honey mustard on a asiago bagel

CHICKEN ......................$7.99
Buffalo Chicken - grilled chicken 
tossed in Buffalo sauce, spring mix, 
tomatoes, onions, shredded cheddar 
and blue cheese dressing on a fresh 
house baked ciabotta roll

Graffi f ix Chicken - grilled chicken, 
mushrooms, Swiss, bacon and dill mayo 
on a fresh house baked focaccia roll

Joey ‘s Chicken Salad Sandwich - 
house chicken salad, bacon, cranberry 
sauce, provolone and romaine on fresh 
house baked white bread

Smokehouse Chicken - grilled chicken, 
cheddar, bacon & sauteed onions with 
tangy mustard/BBQ sauce on a fresh  
house baked ciabotta roll

DELI SANDWICHES ...$6.99
All deli sandwiches include lettuce, 
tomato & choice of cheese (cheddar, 
American, Swiss, provolone, pepper jack) 
& come with chips & pickle
Deli Options:
Roast Beef Pastrami
Roast Turkey Corned Beef
Pit Ham Chicken Salad
Tuna Salad

House baked bread choices:
white, cracked wheat & sunflower, rye 
bread, rye roll, ciabatta roll & focaccia 
roll
Assorted wraps: 
(white, wheat, tomato & spinach)
Gluten Free Bread 

518-487-4441 logansdeli.com

All sandwiches come with 
chips and pickle.   


